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AN AFRICAN arrested · by . po
lice a week ago in connecti'O'll 
with the murder of three people 

, and four robbery cases, hanged 
"himself in his cell ai John Vor
seter Square, Joahnnesburg, to
day. 

When police entered the. cell 
at 7 a.m. John But:aleze was al 
ive and well. . 

Shortly afterwards, he was 
found hanging by his underelo
thing from one of the inside bars. 
. Buta·leze was being held on 
remand. 

Police have connected him wirb 
three murders and four ri:>hber
ies - aU case,<; in wh.ich victims 
were threatened or battered to 
death with a heavy iron _bar. 

BODY FOUND 
One of Butaleze's victims is be· 

lieved ,to have been Mr. William 
George''J ooste, a 25-year-old '1Hi
ppie", whose _tattoed, . half-naked 
·body was found eelow a Booy
sens mine dump · ,1t the begin
ning of. June last year. 

A post-mortem revealed that 
Mr. J ooste was killed by three 
Mows to tlle head with a heavy 
iron bar. 

Police -o'el.ieve the dead man 
was tobbed before he was mur• 
dered. His trousers and a parcel 

' of dothing were missing. 
A German i.m.mig.ant, Mr. 

Hans Brauner , (21), is believed 
to have been another of Bu·tale
ze's. ~ictims. Mr. Brauner's body 
was found near the Wilds View' 
Hotel in Lo11ls Botha Avenue, Jo
hannesburg, in November last 
year. 

LARGE WOUND 
At the time of l;he qiscovery, 

a police spokesman said Mr. Brau
. ner's pockets had been turned 
inside out and emptied: He had 
died of a large wound at the 
back of the head. 

The third man with whom Bu
taleze was apparently involved 
was Mr. Stephen Carl Gaffney, 
a 63-year-old Coloured. He was 
found dead in an alley in Nugget 
Street, Johannesburg, in August, 
1968. 

It was established that he too 
died after being struck on the 
head. 
A senior police officer said to
day that four cases of robbery 
had also been linked with the 
dead .African, - Sapa. 
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Dally News Reporter 

A 17-year-old youth died 
. after being held in custody 
at the Umlazi · police 
station at the weekend. 

The dead youth's father, 
Mr Simon Buthelezi, told 
The . Daily Nt!Wr"ffi the 
presence of his attorney 
yesterday :that his son, 
Quedi, had. been charged 

Charges 
Mr Buthelezl said a post 

mortem would be held to
day and his attorney, Mr 
G. Mxenge, had been 
instructed to provide a 
private doctor at the exa
mination. 

. He said be ,had also 
instructed his attorney to 
investigate the possibility 

' of laying both ~Vil and 
· criminal charges. 

Port .Natal's chlef of 
police, Bridadier Gert 

Kruger, said a murder 
· docket had been opened 
and the case was being 
investigated by senior • 

.:....Qffi.icers. . . l · Brigadier Kruger said 

...:Jhe . youth was charged 
' with theft and appeared in 
....,court on November 7. He was. remanded in cus~ 

until November 22. 

Released 
with the theft of his On Thl.U'Sday last week 
uncle's shoes and was due his mother approached the 
to appear in court last : court prosecutor and ask-

- ..Thursday. ; _ e.d that her on be releas-
The last tiµle he saw his : ed so he could write an 

son, a Std 9 pupil at j --:examlnation. 
Kwazini Hi:gh, was that ! · He was released in to 
morning w'hen he said he the care of his mother on 
was going to the Umlazl condition that he be 
police station to ask if th-e brought back to court the 
case could be postponed as next day. 
he had an exam to write. He appeared in court 

Four days later police again the · next day and 
arrived at }fr Buthelezi's was again remanded in 
home in Um1azi and told custody on the R38 theft 
him his son had died at I charge to Deeember 12. 
l{ing Edward . :vm • The youth was taken to 
Hosprtal. · the Umlazi police station 
. "I was shown the c:ropse and placed in a cell at 
and saw extensive bruises 4.45pm. 
on Quedi'a head and anris. 
I asked hospital staff what ·. At 5pm when the cells 
had happened and they were checked it was found 
&aid they had beell told by tbat the boy had been 
police that my son had Jssaulted, apparently by 
been assaulted by other his cell.mates. · j 
prionsers. He was not even . He was · taken to King 
supposed to be in custody Edward VIIT Hospital 
at the time." where he later died. . 
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By LUKE ZEEMAN 
DURBAN, Saturday. 

THE DISTRAUGHT WIFE of l\lr. Louis Bezuidenhout told 1;ne this w·eek 
that her husband walked out of their house m police custody with no 
injuries, and a few hours later she was told that he was deadr 11.ie police 
are inve8tigating. 

Lieu t.-Col. A. ). van der 
Merwe, District Comman• 
dant 9i Durban W..st, con
i irnled yesterday chat !v!I. 
Bezuide.nhout died in the 
Mayville PQlice cells. 

"The invest.tgatlon is stlU at 
a prelimin~y staae/' he said. 

lfl', Bezu!denbout died on 
e nls!1ll of Octobet 20. His 

wife told me that he wa.s an 
oJcohollc. He was so worried 
that be mlght be sent awa,,. 
for treabnent that he would 
often sleejl under his bed. 

M,rs. C, B m idenbout. who 
had been eparated fl'om her 
husband for ~veral months. 
t old me of a series of events 
which ibe said occurred when 
sbe wa., t<ild of hi,r hwaban d's 
death. 

"The Lat;t time I saw ill m 
ahve was when be walked out 
ot tile housa lo a police vao. He 
had recently returned from 
Jobaonesburi: for a short 1•l•lt. 
H ti.,d had a lot ta drink that 
day and l left him at homo to 

fv" .. toth:r~"l;'!~n-f;,1~S·a~hi~-l 
af~JonUglltoroeniiin / tt\d ~~ 
grabbed me and started shout
ing. 

_l!!_L ___ _,__,._..: • . -

Jn iurles. But la ter a pollc.ema_h 
· camo and t old me that he had 
fallen while getting into the 
van. and had nut his fo rehead. 
Thi:t was f\lllte possible as lliY 
llusbapd was under the influ• 
en r.e of llqHor. . 

''A fe.w hours later a polJoo. 
man came to the door and told 
me that my hu. band bad 'gone' . 

"r was tak<w lo the poll<:e 
cells where my husband dled 
and was aaked to identify him. 
r theq no ti,;ed that there was 
dried blood on bis forehead . lt 
wa a terrible shock for me. 
AlthQU&b we were iJl the pro
..:es. or being divorced because 
of his persisten t drlnking 1 stUI 
fel t very sympathetic towards 
ltlw. 

Frightened 
"I wn asked to wake o. 

statement to the pollce, which l 
did. aod ft went on for five 
pages. - H was th•n that l bc
caro~ very frlghlene-d beeau e 
they told me that It would 
make it easier [or me late r. 

''l did not know wha t they 
meant, but late r both my elder 
daugb lers were also taken \o 
the poUce staUon to mate 
statement,, aa well as some 
neighbours. 

•otnL ·- '" \.. ,.. ,, ,. ,.i ....... Lln.ln, , c: r11. 

rhtfr~. o~t!'i~~J;~; ut told me 
that the inquest wou ld only be 
held in a mo tb's tlme. 

r.1, .. ~n~mit a1wms~e$lac~;~~~d~~t; 
relief when t Is over. Since my 
husband's djlath omeone has 

~icit ~~01"1:m ~1~v~~ie~0 t?1~i 
t.h!s Is ~us l tq upset me mare. 

·'Loms would bave turned 45 
lliis week . . ;fle had promised 
tlyo or the chlldr•n presents 
for Chrislma5 with , ome money 
ho was still to r e.ceive from a 
company he wotked for ln 
Johannesbui. 

''I n a w 1 blame myself 
because l lould have been 
more unde{~ tanding. But this 
was VCJY dlf-flc\l\t ~S he bad a 

MR. LOUIS BEZUIDEN HO 
after he was a rrested . Flis c 

him, was asked by the 

h:~Y o!t!~ a~~n~Jtig,r~l:~•fo~ 

i ~~!'J•P~e b~~t0td!';~~~l ~~ 
away. 

·'It has been a tetrible blow. 
I on!!' wish I could have lived 
that day over and perhaps this 
would no t have happened." 

A police spokesman told me 
that l lr. Bezuidenbout bad Rte• 
vious\y been ptaced under a:r .. 
r est on seve ral occaslons. 

"We ar• investl&ating the 
ease, but have not 91acle ELnY 
arrests. We will wait !or the 
inquest f inding beioro deciding 
vfoe ther any action is to be 
taken," he said. 




